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DOES A CIIURCII LOSE BY GIVING UP MNISTERS FOR TilE
MISSIONARY CAUSE.

There are some individuals who admit generally the duty of missionary
work, They admit that it is right and necessary to send the Gospel to the
heathen, and to pay respect to the command of the Saviour to preah the
Gospel to every creature. But when the matter cones home to themselves,
when it is proposed to take a minister from work in a settled charge, and send
him forth as a messenger of salvation to those who are destitute of the means
of grace, they sec difficulties in the way. They argue that the man is too good
and useful to lose,-that our own field is too wide and poorly supplied,-that
we must attend to our own necessities before we provido for those of others.
In short, while they professedly admit the duty they fail to recognise the
islcssed privilege of missionary eoiort. lience we propose to say a word or two
in answer to the question-"Dor.s A CUncn LOSE DY sENDING FORTil sOiiE OF
HER 3ifNISTERS AS iSsioNARiES ng

We admit, first of all, that our own field in this land is to be viewed, in a
great measure, as a wide mission field, which it should be the first duty of the
church to attend to. We have no sympathy with that false feeling of sentimen-
tality and romance which would exalt formign missions at the expense of domes-
tie. We admit, too, that the connection of a minister with a settled congregation
is one not t be ljghtly interfered with. But after making al necessary allow-
ances, we hold that the missionary work in regions external to ourselves, is not
only an incumbent duty, but a great and blessed privilege; and that the
church does not lose by surrendering some even of lier best men to go forth
as missionarics. The Lord Jesus himsclf said, "I t is more blessed to give-
than to receive." It would be easy to show that this is true with regard ti
individuals. It is, indeed, blessed to reccive. It is plcasing to experience the
emotion of gratitude. But there is a higher pleasure in giving. It exerts, too,
a more expanding and elevating influence on the character. It develops the
unselfish and generous feelings and affections of the soul. It bringa tie iberai
and hearty giver within the range of many grcat and precious promises. It
exerts a more extensive infl:ence. When we receivo a beneßt it may be blessing
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to ourselves individually. But when wo bestow a gift, it may bless others, yea
thousands. Giving, too, is more in confornity with the wliole systein of God's
governînent, and more in conformity with liis own gracions character, who
giveth unto all liberally and upbraideth not. All this hoids gooi, not only of
individuals but also of churches. It is for them a blessed privilege to give.
The very act of giving may tend to make themi more sensible of tlieir obliga
tions to their divine Lord and Master. Wlen they give in faith of what God
bath given them they may expect to receivc still more abund:intly fron the
great lead of the church. It should never then be looked upon as a loss fora
church to send forth even her most gifted ministers when a door is opened to
them to go abroad as missionaries. Dr. Duff inight have occupied one of the
most prominent places in the church with vhich lie is connected in the parent
country, and lie would no doubt have been a grcat blessing to the church there,
and tu aiy congregation that might have liad the privilege of enjoying his
ministrations. But will any one say that his goingabroad as a missionary lias
been a loss to the church? lias it not been a great positive gain ? We believe
that the sending out of Dr. Dtff, and his devoted associate, lias tended in a very
highl degree t0 the elevating of the religions tone, and to the deepening and widen-
ing of the missionary spirit in Scotland. So it lias been in other churche.
The sending forth even of some of the best men bas not resulted in loss to the
chureh fron which they went forth, but has on the contrary brought a blessing.
Let none grudge then the missionaries who arc set apart for external service.
The Lord is able to give us much more than these.

We are led to these thougits by the circumstance, that now two of the
ministers of the churci have acceptel the invitation of the Foreign Mission
Committee, and are to go forth, one to Red River, and one to the regions beyond,
-to British Columbia. While we sympathise with the congregations called
upon to part with fiithful and laborions pastors, ive rejoice that the Canada
Presbyterian Chureh is now to have a mission on the shore of the Pacifie. We
regard it as a token for good. We trust that the missionary spirit will be
extensively cultivated amongst us, and that as we inercase in numbers, and in
internal strength, we shall increase also in the number of our missionaries
abroad. In the meantime let us give our sympathy and our prayers in behailf
of the brethren who are thus consecrating their services to the Lord in the
missionary field. Let us as a church resolve to support thenm ungrudgingy in
'the work to which they are giving themselves, and let it bc our carnest prayer
that their going forth may Le doubly blessed-blessed to those to whom they
may hae an opportunity of percaching the glad tidings of salvation in distant
regions, and blessed to those whoim they leave behind.

THE FARMER WIIO WAS A FOOL
Lurs Xii., 13-21.

No. .
This is commonly called the Paable of the Rich Fool. Its purpose is Io set

forth the sin and danger of covetousness; to pourtray the inner state of a
worldly, earthly-minded mon, and to shew the truly little that lie has, thougli
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ho possess the globe, if that is his all, and the best ho has acquired. Let it be
studied as it cornes fron the lips of the Great Teacher; and the portrait
be examined in all its lineaments and in all its colors, that there may, by
Divine grace, be formed in cadi heart a deep and holy abhorrence of he sin,
and of the character lere coîîdemned.

On a certain occasion, when Jesus had around Ilini an immense multitude,
and was admonisling Ilis disciples, in the presence and hearing of all, in res
pect to special duties, one man came forward witht the denand, "Master, speak
to my brother, thatl he divide the inheritance with me." le took Christ, we
may readily conceive, te be the Messiah, and, in this very request lie made,
acknowledged lis person, and prerogative te admi.iister justice. Very likely
the man had been wronged by his brother taking all, or ton much, of the
paternal inleritance, and lie came to Christ to adjudicate in the matter. In
itself there was nothing wrong in this. le had been defrauded, and sought
restitution, and appealed te Christ as a competeut authority. His fault lay in
this, thiat he looked to liim as his Messiah simply in temporal things. He came
not for the sublime truths whiclh nere taught, for the great truths which were
divulged, for the spiritual teaching which flowed in clear and ample stream
te perishing seuls; but as a lebrew patriot, and with a good deal of self in
his patriotism too, he wanted a Messiah who would judge the people with
equity, and by whose administration of justice his own temporal condition
would bo advanced. Jesus refused te take up his case. He kept His own
special work apart from such secularities. He did limself, and He taught
others te "render unto Cæsar the things that are CSsar's." H1e loft mon with
tleir civil cases te go te the civil tribunals, but telling them, by great principles
and precepts, how te go, and tribunals hoûw te decern -, fer Ilis Kingdom was
not of this world ; and hence His reply was, "l Man, iho made me a judge or
a divider over you ?" Then, having dismissed the man, lie said unto them, te
all who lcard Him, " Take heed, and beware of covetousness; for 4 man's life
consisteth net in the abundance of the things whîiclh ho possesseth:" and
enforced this great admonition by the parable which follows. He delivered it
te all, and net only te the man; for no doubt there were many among thom
who were like minded, and attended Iim because of individual and worldly
benefits that they sought, and expected te reccive.

I.-TnE PARABLE PRESENTs Tn WORLDLY MAN IN nIs PnosPERITY.

- Tie ground of a certain richi man brought furth plentifully." When
Ncbuchadnezar, in all his greatness, pride and glory, walked out upon the
lofty top of the imperial house of his noble Babylon-and under a sky that
sin, in that primitive fatherland, had scarcelyclouded-andthoughton the empire
risen te such a state of magnitude and power; and when ho surveyed the city
that he bad stretched out, with its immense walls and formidable defences;
and when ho saw the noble palaces whose domes and minarets glittered in the
sun; when his faîne was in all lands, and his own glory above all the kings of
the earth, lie wrapped himself more fondly in his royal robes, and pressed his
jewelled diaden the more firmly on his brow, and thus addressed to himself
the laudation: 'Is not this great Babylon, that I have built for the house of
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the kingdom, by the miglt of my power, and for the honor of my majesty."
The man ý,as a profound, self-glorifying egotist. lie then acknowledged not
the true God, and would not deign even to give a sharc of the credit and honor
of his success te his own idul, Bel,whith reared iLs stately golden fbrm in the plain
of Dura. So there be many who have a Nobachadnezzar's prido nnd boasting.
The earth brings forth its treasures, and, in an abstract kind of way, men widI
confess that a Divine Providence presides, yet the fanner will think of; and
speak more about his skill, and his secds, and h;s sowing, and his cultivation,
than he wilI of Iim " who gives us ramin fron heaven, and fruitful seasons, fil-
Jing our hearts with food and gladness." The mechanic in his labor, and the
merchar.t in his traffic, will acknonledge God as a general religious fact; but
if they have success, is thero not a tendency in them to extol their own foresight
and industry, and to overlook or to urder-estimnate the blessing which lias made
thoir way prosperous ? It is often a fact, not to the credit of humait nature,
that if a man docs not succeed in his enterprise, if he fails when lie 'ought to
rise, if lie reaps disappointnent when lie expected success, lie shifts the blame
fron himself, he ascribes the cause to an unpropitous destiny; he then indeed
secs God, thongh only in laving placed barritrs in his way: but if, on the
contrary, lis career has been onward, iis sclie.e realized, his plans fulfilled,
and wealth attained, God lie does not glorify, but lie liimself lias donc it al.

It ouglit over to be beld ks a great guiding truth in every thing connected
with this world's business, and. to be a flirst element in judging of alI thingF,
that " Excopt the Lord build i!e house they labor in vain who build it; except
the Loi d keep the city the watchman waketh but in vain." Man unquestiona-
bly has his part to do, his duty to perform, and to neglect that, and yet to

cpect ,rd would be like trying te gather a harvest of yellow grain f'om a
ileid that no husbandry hîad touched; but we know that mûre F necessary
than only what man can do, for industry and care are not always equally
recompensed, the race being not always te the swift, nor the battle to the
strong, and therefore in whatever prosperity that is sought for, or good that is
possessed, the right and religious sentiment is te contfss God, in his sovereign
providence, in everything, wlien in the use of all lawful means, te bo deeply
thankful if lie blesses, and to be truly submissivo if le withhiolds ; and if to
any one, as a steward of Mis mercies, lie bas given more than te others, then
the more to feel that lie is mnerely a channel into which divine goodness bas
turned a streain of benevolence, that it may flow through hîim to gladden other
hcarts as well as his, and if thereby his own rank in the eyes of man is
advanced that ho forget not te glorify Ilim from whom all blessings come.

.-- THEtE is THEt WORLDLY MAN ]N HIS SELPIsuNEss.

"And he thought within himself, saying, What shal I do, because f have
no roorn where to bestow myfruitfs' Anlhesaid, This will Ido: Iuiillpull
doten my barns and build greater; and there 'rill I bestowo my goods." It is
a common but erroncous opinion, that care is only of the kindred of poverty,
the twin sister of want. Care is the harrassment of the inind; the trouble
about something ral or imnaginary i the desire, the calculation, the struggle te
escape from some galling fetter, or to realize some darling ešpectations. The
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poor have their cares, and they be oflen neither few nor smalli grinding cares
on a toiling father and an anxious mother to pro% ido things honest in the sight
of all men, to feed, to clotho, to shelter, to instruct, to start in the fair way of
life their offspring ;-.care, that makes many a widow more sad, and the orphan
more forlorn;-care, that blanches soma young cheek, and makes to bow moNe
heavily some vencratale head. But we go not only to the humnbl3 dwelling and
to the poor to find it, for it gloomily stalks into the palace as well as the but,
and it opprerses the heart that beats bencatb the royal purple as well as that
which is under rags; it ploughs its deep furrow on the brow of the miilliontaire as
well as on the face of tho dobtor in his cell; it bas its heavy sighings in the
bosoin of the epicure as welp as in that of him wîho starves for want of bread;
it oppresses one by his proud cravings, and an.her by his humble desires; and
it springs from amhition as readily as fron necessity; it is nursed by pride as
well as bred by stera poverty; it is found with a luxurious Dives at bis table
as well as with a Lazarus sharing with the dogs the crumbs at the gate; it is
distressing the muan in the full enjoyment of health as well as the bed-ridden;
it casts its grim shadow on jovial youth as well as on solemn old age; it comes
wrapped in the swaddling bands, and goes in the winding sheet; it lives witb
our life, and only expires with ourselves. Why, then, is it that there is such
a prevailirg beliof that prosperity and wcalth arc the antidote to care? Why
is it that riches are esteemed the one thing needful to make a Mnu blessed?
Our Lord evidently intended to bring out this point, that of a man full of care,
puzzled for a time, perplexed by his very prosperity, " he thought within him-
self; saying, what shall I do, because I have no room where to bestow my
goods." Ilis covetousness and selfishness are clearly represented. He must
still minister to himself; he must still gather in for hinself Ie will give
nothing away. lis very abundance caused him anxiety how he could heap up
and secure all for hiuself. lie must have larger barns; that vill do; and cov-
etousness says, "there will I beszow ALL my goods." There is the ôld story
of Alexander the Great, full of a;.ubitioa and conquest, stretching out from
Macedon, and marching to prostrate the nations at his feet, and te enrich his
cabinet with the sceptres of their kings. In his earlier triumphs, ho thought that
the conquest of one more kingdom would satisfy him, but a new care sprang
up with a new dominion, till, baving conquered the then known world, lie sat
down and wept because there was not another world to conquer. Such is man,
for let him have what he may, let fortune pour lier treasures richly into his
lap, it is seldon we find any one saying " now I have enougb," for, as bas been
sarcastically said, the contemplated "enough" is just "a little more;" and
therefore there is a lesson giver. by universal experience, that it is not in worldly
things we are tW have our truest joys, nor in the lust of the eye or the pride of
life we are to expect our full and gladsoine gratifications. One taught by the
spirit of God bas written that "godliness with contentment is great gain," for
it is the religion of Jesus Christ that enables us to behold better things than
carth possesses, and which satisfies the heart with present peace and blessed-
ness, and gives for support and good cheer te the pilgrim to heaven " great and
precious hopes and promises;" and thus piety conveys to God's poor. liappy
resignation, and makes the beart of the rich man ever to pour out its tribute
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of gratitude to the Givsir; and not only in words-not only in prayer-but
in good works, " being ready to distribute" with the open hand of an impelling
benevolence, and under the power of a inind that feels the .foi ce, and of a icart
that feels the trithfulness of the vords of our Lord Jesus, wjicn Ie said, " It
i; more blessed te give than to receive." liere is the position of a thorouglily
selfish, grasping man. Ail is for hiinself. lie does not speak of God's earth
bringing forth plentifully. Ile does not speak of Ilis blessing.i. lie centres al
in self; rmy fruits, my barns, my goods. Oh, no, they were not the Lord's.
They came from my fields, and they are all for me. fysef, is the centre to
which he draws, and in which he hoards al that lie can get.

Reason and experience are not at one as respects a peculiarity of covetous-
ness. Reason would decide that a man will bc the moro tenacious of the worid
if ho find it slipping away from him, and avarice wil increasc in proportion to
his poverty; and on the opposite that lie will be more generous as he becones
more successfui. Experience, however, tells that it is entirely the reverse.
Who ever beard of a man who was naturally greedy when poor, becoming
truly liberal wlen rich ? None. But you no doubt have both known an-1
heard of nmany who were to a degrce liberal when they haid little, who became
the more niggardly as wealth inercased with them. Ile who needed not that
any man should teach Ilimi, for lio knew what vas in man, lias here drawn
this very feature of human nature to the life. Ile has shewn what observation
tells us is a fact, that increase-if grace prevent not, and often wher. grace is,
but not enough altogether to prevent it-feeds and nourishes covetousness
instead of satisfying it. And if this be se, and wvho dotubts the fact, for he
who doubts has failed to rend the Bible aright, and to read hunian nature in
daily lifo-if this b so, that covetousness is like one of the daughters of the
horse leech, that cries, " give, give, and is never satisfied ;" and if it bc so, that
worldly abundance, as it grows, is apt-if not under the control of a growing
piety-to stop up the channels of generosity, why should the God of this
world, why should this idolatry, have so much worship, a worslhip that begets
and that encourages a cold, ungenerous, and unpitying selfishness! fi such a
case a man's body is to him more precious than his seul, earth is bis heaven,
gold is bis god, and selfisiness is bis bliss. Water becomes stagnant, fetid,
and deadly, if it is not allowed to rin; the well that is undrawn becomies
nauseous and unwholesome ; and so it is with the human end and hcart when
contracted by covetousness, and when the generous Gospel is not permitted its
full power, for spiritual religion in a man :nust die if there bc no outflow of
works of faith and labours of love. The coretous and selfish mnan is like a
sponge, that soaks and swells, and soaks again, but effuses never, unless crush-
cd by a ieavy hand ; or be is like the Dend Sea, that lins no outlet, gathering to
itself the sweet waters of the Jordan and Amon, but turning them ail into its
brine, of which no man can drink A man iay, indeed, be a worshipper of
hinself, and everything lie bas and evcrything he gets may bc laid at the shrine
of bis own pride, poip, passion, lust and appetite; bis censer, filled with the
blessings of earth, he may wave as incense to his avarice; he may speak coin-
placently of ur and xrs, but the grand teaching of the Lord Jesus is, that "a
man's life consisteth net in the abundance of the things which ho possesseth."
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This was the rich farmer's m-ditation and care, l hat shall I do, becausc I
hare no roon reherc to bestoro mnyfruits ?" lie resolved te pull down his barns
and build greater. Worldly increasc added te the growth of covetousness; self
became the more belfish with the greater abundance. But taking the fine idea
of Augustin's-onc of the ancient Christian fathers-had he no barns already
built ? Could lie not have found ample room where to bestow his goods ?
Could he not havo got a barn, a garner, in the house of the necdy ? irr objects
of charity ? in secular and religious institutions that could be made much more
instrumental for good by his aid ? Could ho not, like the noble patriarch of
Uz, have found many poor widows whose tears ho night help to dry and thcir
desolation to cheer; many fatherless with whon to have shared a portion of
his abundance, and niany perishing whose loins ho might have enfolded with
the fleece of his sheep, instead of making gold his hope, and the most fine gold
his confidence ? In the world widfe thero arc aiready many barns into whieh a
inan, and especially a professing Christian man, ought to bestow, as God hath
prospered him, many of his fruits; and by doing so, will tell that ho believes
he lives and receives for others as well as for himself. Liko tho Nile finding its
way down from Abyssinian heights and snows, the farther it runs, the more good
it does; and the more it is drawn on, the more numerous the canals that arc
dug froin its sides, and the more streams that are divertea from its channel te
irrigate the ficidE, the more does it clothe its own banks and the region through
which it flows with verdure, and afford food for man and beast. So is the
benevolent Christian man in the world, for it may bo said of him, and vith all
reverence, as it is said of God, that in all his goings "l his paths drop fatness."
lie gives, but in the poor home 'made the happier, and in the naked clothed, and
the hungry fcd, and in the Church in lier many instruinentalities for the diffu-
sion of the Gospel at home and afar, ho secs in these the additional barns, into
which ho can safoly store his goods, and in doing se can look up te heaven for
a blessing on his own heart-better far than a mere blessing on his fields.

Saith the poet, and it is true, experience proves it truc, that " Mercy is twice
blessed." Both giver and taker get her benediction. But there is another
authority, and a far higlhez one; that of Pauil te Timothy: an.d whiclh the
Christian pulpit and the Christian press should net be slack te repeat and en-
force, " Charge then that arc rich in this world that they be net high-mindea,
nor trust in uncertain riches, but in the living God who giveth us all things
richly te enjoy; That they do good works, ready te distribute, willing te con-
municate, laying up for themseIre- good foundation against the time te cone,
that they nay lay hold on eternal life."

CIPRCÇtiL.\ R--TIIANKSGIVING DAY.

The attention of Ministers and Kirk Sessions is called to the following Reso-
lution Ar the Synod of the Canada Presbyterian Church, at its late meeting in
the City of Montreal:
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"The Synod %oreed ta request the Moderator to appoint a Sabbath dav, on which
ail the Congregations of the Clurcl shall be recommended, in ticir pnblie'and private
devotions, to rentier special thanksgih ing to Gud ir iliegreat ble.siig which [llias
bestowed, in the nspiclous union now so happily connummatel; antI for tlie iinity
of spirit, and the great harmony which have emiinently distingnislied this the first
meeting of the Synod of the Canada Presbyterian Chuirch; and earnestly to pray
that th pireselce of lier Great Ring and Ileaîl may be in all lier assemblies, and with
al lier M inlstens and people; tiat lie would grant a plenteois effusion oftthe Dit ino
Spirit on her field of labour, and render her greatly instrumental li the salvation of
souls, to the praise of His glorious grace."

In fulfilment of the duty thus devolved on hi.n, the Moderator appoints the
third Sabbath of December for the aboie pirpose, and hopes that it many suit
the convenience of all the corgregations of our Church to observe that day.

The Synod, in the above Rosolution, mentions only the "auspicious union,"
as a cause of gratitude; sps-cini prominence ouglt therefore to be given to it,
in the thanksgivings which we prcsent to Almighty God. But the Moderator
is of opinion that it will bc quite consistent with the spirit of the Resoiution,
to conjoin with it other reasons, which, though not exclusively applicable to
our Church, yet obviously demiand a public, gratefui acknowledgencnt from
us, and the whole population of this Province. lie would mention in particu-
lar, the abundant harvest which God bas given us, -the season of commercial
prosperity which we have enjoyed, and our civil pence and security, under the
wise governinent of our Sovereign the Queen. Great force is added to this
latter consideration, when we compare our condition with the condition of the
churches and people of the United States, who are suffering the manifold'evils
attendant on civil war.

As there is no likclihood thiat a day of thanksgiving will be appointed by
proclamation of the Governor, the Moderator recommends it to Ministers and
Kirk Sessions to connect the abore weighty reasons with that which is speci-
fied in the Resolution of the Synod, for the gratitude whiclh we publiel; and
devoutly render to Him, frorm whom "every good gift and overy perfect gift
comneth down." V. TAv.oxt, D.D.,

Moderator qfSynod of Canada Pres. Ci.

31EETINo ,F FoREoGN MISsION COmMîrrE.-Tlhere will be a meeting of the
Foreign Mission Committeo in the Vestry of Knox's Church, Toronto, on Tues-
day, 10ti December, at half-past 6 o'clock, 1. M.

R. F. Bns, Countener,

750fteiocril Vttmø.
MIssIONARIES FOR BRoTîsu COLMBIA AD RED RIvER.-in last klerorl we

simtiply stated the fact that at the meeting of the Prezbytery of Tornnto it wças
decided that the Rev. R. Janiebon.,hould proceel to Britishi Colimbia, and the
Rev. J. Nisbet to Red River, as the Missionaries of the Canada Presbyterian
Church. Mr. Nisbet will not be able to procced to Red River until the beginning
of next Summer, and will in the meantime continue his ministrations at Oakville.
Mr. Jamieson will proceed on his more distant mission as soon as the necesary
arrangements can be made. It is intended that the designation of Mr. Jamieson
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as a missionary te British Columbia shall take place in Knox's Church, Toronto,
on the evening of Tuesday, 10th inst. We need not employ many words in
commending Mr. Jamieson, his partner in life, nnd their tender charge, to the
carnest prayers of the congregations and members of the Church.

AHRRIVAL OF A MISSIoNARY.-We have pleasure in announcing the arrival of

the Rev. Mr. Simpson, missionary from the United Presbyterian Church.

HOM AND Fonmre REcnn orF TitE Fimc Cnunen.-Since the weekly issue
of the Prce Clurch Record, which we observe is not by any means giving
universal satisfaction, no have not received ono number. This will account

.for the want uf information in our present number regarding the Free Church
Missions. We expect te reccive it regularly hereafter.

Kxox COLLE.-The lists of subscriptions for the College debt are not yet
in rcadiness for publication. Ve are glad te hear that in the Presbyteries
gencrally the matter has been taken up with spirit.

TuE REcoRD.-We have received lists fron very many of the congregations,
and the lists in many instances are large. We earnestly request agents and
other friends to send in their orders. The terns, it will be understood, are
intended te be in advance.

We find gencral satisfaction expressed as te the form in which the Record is
now issued. After the present issue it will be printed on new and superior paper.

MORRIsBURIoF AND EAST WILLAiSBUIC.-ALt a late meeting Of thLe Presby-
tery of Brocksille, the Rev. J. Thom resigned the charge of the congregations
of Morrisburgh and East Williamsburgh.

Sr. GEoROE.-A new Church at St. George, erected by the congregation of
thc Rev. R. ilume, was opened on Sabbath, 17th. The Rev. Dr. Ormiston of
lamilton, and the Rev. Dr. Thompson of Galt, conducted the services. The

congregations were large. There was a Soirce on the following evening, at
which the pastor presided. Several excellent addresses were delivered.

OPENrNo OF NEW CHuRcH, ToRoN·o.-On Sabbath, 17th ult., a new Church,
in the west end of the City of Toronto, was opened for publie worship. There
were three services, conducted by Rev. A. Topp, Rev. Dr. Burns, and Rev. Dr.
Willis. The attendance at all the services was large. The discourses preached
were appropriate and impressive, and the whole services were fulof interest.
The collections wer liberal, and we are glad to understand that the church
will be taken possession of by the congregation with scarcely any debt, if not
altogether free. An interesting and pleasant Suirco was leld on the following
Thursday, when a hanasome communion service was presented by the Sabbath
School teachers, a baptismal bason by the Sabbath School scholars, and two
clegant bibles by two friends of the congregation.

Tiere is now; an organized congregation in the west of Toronto, and the
attendance, under the various mi.sionaries w ho ha% e had charge uf the station,
and especiafly ainder the ministry of the last jissionaiy, the Re. James
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Robertson, lias steadily inereased. We trust they may soon have an active
and devoted minister.

The church is rough-cast, very neat in appearance and quite commodious,
having a basement for Sabbath-school purposes. It reflects the grcatest credit
on all concerned. A large part of the amount for the new church was raised
by a bazaar, chiefly got up by ladies connected with Knox's Church.

We rejoice to sec church extension thus successfully carried out in Toronto.
We trust that the work thus begun vill be carried on, and that before long
there will be a congregation and a church in Yorkville, a neighborhood whcro
is great need of a Presbyterian church.

WF.sTO.-Rev. J. B. Logan takes this opportunity tlankfuilly to acknowledge
having received from M. Betley, Esq. (of Messrs. Betley & Kay, Toronto, the
sum of twenty dollars towards the fund for building a Presbyterian church in
Weston.

ITEMS OF RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
PaoTEsTaxT INsTITUTE.-The Rev. Dr. Wylie has been formally installed as

Professor of the Protestant Institute. The installation, which took place in
the Reforied Presbyterian Church, was attended by leading ministers of
various denominations. The Rev. Dr. Begg, Professor McMichael, Dr. Goold,
Dr. L. Alexander, Rev. J. Watson, and Rev. Mr. Drumnond, took part in the
proceedings.

REv. Mi. DyrEs.-Tlie opposition to the translation of Mr. Dykes from East
Kilbride, to be colleague and successor te Dr. Candlisli, having been fallen from,
his induction is sneedily te take place.

RELIGNOUS MOESrENT 1, FL.BA.-We learn from the Neits of thc Clnrchcs
that an interesting movement has lately takien place in Elba in favour of thre
Gospel. Signior Gregori, a Waldensian Theological student, and subsequently
Signior Peccinini, an ex-priest, lad been labouring in Elba with success.

Mn. Dnu.UtoND's TRAcT ENTERPKsE.--By a stateinent in the BritiBh Mes-
seiger, prepared by competent accountants, it appears that since 1848 Mr.
Drumnond has expended £63,493 9s. 8ýd., the receipts and donations being
£60,318 17s. Od. The balance of £2,174 12s. 8d. bas been advanced by
Mr. Drummond and the firin vith whiclh he is connected.

RELtieors REvivAi. rs LoNnoN.-The religious revival in the metropolis still
continues. New agents are coming forward, and new classes are being souglit
out, A special missionary has been assigncd te tie lamp-lighters in London,
numbering about 1,000. Dr. F. Winslow, orie of the leading physicians, bas
been addre.ssing az.enblies of the working people. As an example of the suc-
cess attending the movements in London, it may be mentioned that among the
cabinen there are now 600 communicants.

ITALIA FEELINO wnTII REFERENcE TO TUE PO'ER or TIE PoPE.-Passaglio,
an cminent Italian Priest, lias publislied a powerful papier against the temporal
power of the Pope. These sentiments frecly exprcssed are occasioning great
dimay at Rome.

DisRi'PTioN oF rE PROTEsTANT ErIscOrAL CHURCI- IN TuE STATEs.-The
Protestant Episcopal Church in the States bas severed its connection with the
Dioceses of the United States. An attempt was made by sone of the extreme
High Church party to strip the Church in the South of lier Protestant character,
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and to have her designated "The Catholic Reformnel Chturch." This, however,
is said to have failed.

TiEti TiroLor.iciA. INSTITUTIONS iN THr. LOWEit PtovIsc..-The CnlMeg at
Trutro opened with about 40 studlents, wifile somte wvere still expected. 'F1e
clas'es at flalifis, it is supposed, will be at least cquîa) to those of last year.
Professor Lyall delivercd tlie introductory lecture at Trruro. Professor.l c1R niglt
gave the opening address at lalifax.

©üttuaim.

REV. ALEXANDER RITCHIE, AYR, C. W.

'le Rev. Alexander Ritchie, of Ayr, died at his residence on the 27th Sept.
He was born in the Town of Perth, Scotland, in the year 1795. lis parents
belongcd to the humbler malks of life, but they were ever characterised in the
Antiberglier Congregation of Perth, to whielh they beloniged, by their Christian
intelligence and devoted piety, and consequently tieir children were the children
of nany prayers. 'he eldest son was the Rev. Wiliim Ritchie, who vas for
soine years pastor of the United Secession Coigregation rî West Linton, Scot-
land. 1le ultinately deniitted his charge and w ent to Au>tralia, w here lie died
soine years ago. Their 3oungest son, John, is still alive, and has long been a
higlhly re.spectable and efflcient elder in the Norhl Ujited Presbyteriai congre-
gation of Perth.

hie subject of our notice was educated and brought up under the pastoral
care of Rev. Dr. Pringle and Rev. R. Black, joint pastors of the congregation,
until the union of the two branches of the Sece.ssion Church in 1820, when
Mr. Black, having becone one of the protesters ngainst the union, left the con-
gregation anl was succeeded by the Ir.te Dr. Young, one whose high and
sanctified intellect would have inade hin a inan of renown in any church. Mr.
Ritchie was strongly attached to all his pastors, and he often spoke of them in
terns of bigh approbation and affection.

Like niany others who have been raised up and honoured to 61 the sacred
oflice, the circumstances of Mr. Ritclie's parents required that he shoild vork
lis own way to the object of his anbition, the being a minister of the Gospel.
Ue acquired the elements of lis classical education hy attending evening
schools in lis native town, and lie tanglit school hiniself, as not a 'iew of our
inost uorthy ninisters have done, while preparing for and passing tlirough the
required curriculum for the niinistry ir. the United Secession Church le
entered the University of St. Andrew's in the autumn of 1820, and prosecuted
lis, studies with such unwearied assiduity as to prove, in the opinion of many
of his fellow students, prejudicial to his health. In August, 1824, lie entered
the Divinity Hall, then ably presided over by the Rev. Dr. Dick, one of the
be.st di% ines whom Scotland bas produced, and after attending the accustonied
period of five sessions ho was licensed to preach the gospel by the United
Secession >resbytery of Perth in the winter of 1829. lI 1834 lie was ordained
by the Presbytery of Dumifrics to the pastoral charge of the congregation of
Dalry. In the following year be was united in marriage to one who, amid all
his nultiplied bodily afflictions, was preî3minently a faithful and affectionate
help ncet, and vho still survives him to inourn lier loss, and, looking to the
widow's God, rests with unwavering confidence in the promise of Jehovah,
"'Thy Maker is thy husband, the Lord of hosts is lis nane"

Mr. Ritchie demitted tiis pastoral charge of the congregation of Dalry in the
suiminer of 1841, and offered hiiself to and was accepted by the Missior. Con-
nittee of the United Secession Churcli as a miissionary for Canada. In
September of the saiue ycar he, togcther with Mrs. Ritchie, and accompanied by
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the Rev. Mr. Barrie, now of Framosa, sailed from Glasgow and arrived in
Toronto about the middle of Noveiber. After preaching in a few of tho
vacancies and stations in the church, lie receivei a c:li fron the United Sece-,sion
congregatioi of West Duitfries, and was shorily afterward inducted to the
pastoral eharge of that congregation in , the old log nieetung hlouse,' about a
mile castward of the village of Ayr. This was speedily superscded by a stately
and su t :mtial edifice erected in the village ii whicli the coigregation still
wor.ship. Although Mr. Ritclie was tint wlat iiglt be called a popular
preacher, lis discourses were however characterised by good sense, earnest.
piety, ail sustartiaI gospel truth, and thus his preaching was ever acceptable
to pious acspel-loving pcople. lie was not for the.c nany ycars posesscd of
robust lielth, and wvas comparatively easily injured eitier by exposuire to
inclemient weather, or by extra and fatiguing labour. Of late ycars lis feeble-
ness lad so increased tlat it was dceemed necessary by the congregaion, li view
of his declining lcalth, thsat lie should retire fron his pastoral charge lupon a
stipulated ainuity for life. After mature deliberation this was agreed upon,
and in the sunnier of last year he was accordingly loosed from his pastoral
charge by tue Presbytery of Flaînboro'.

During the brief period m hici elapsed betweein his deiission and bis death
he Iived in comparative seclusion, and selnoui preached. It was, lou ever, after
preaching in the mtionth of February last tlat his healtli and strengtlh began
more rapilly to decline, but his deatlh was not anticipated as being so near
until a 4ort timac before it took place. As lie lived so le died, placing all his
hope and confidence in the nerits of his only and all sufficient Saviour, and
reposing in the arins of lis Redeemer, lue fell asleep in Jesus, ii the ballowed
hope thtat lereafter lie would be "ever withu the Lord."

" Sohlhier of Clirist, well done,
Prai-e be thy iew employ;

And while eurnal ages run,
Iest, iu thy Saviour'sjoy."

Diring the brief peîiod of five niojllis the great King and Icad of the
churchli has seen meet in his sovereign providence to removefour of the brethren
who belonged to the United Presbyterian Church, from the sanctuary below to
the satntuary above, a niîîuinher niearly equial to (lie whole who have been called
hene siice the establishinent of that mission in Canada about thirty years
ago. Thev being dead vet speak, and let us licar the solemn warning, " Pre-
pare to meet thy God." " Whîatsoever thy hand findehhi to do do it with thy
night, for there is noe work, nor desire, nor knowledge, nor wiisdon in the grave
whither thou goest," B. D.

BRIEF SKETCII OF A CANADIAN PIONEER.

The late John Maclean, Esq., whose decease took place at his residence near
Brockville, C. W., July 17, 161, in tle7tli year of his age, was born of pious
parents near llarpershcll, Niew York, Oct. 9, 1775.

lis father, Alex. M1aclean, a silk-weiver, and his wife, Anne Long, vith three
children. left Pushey, Scotland, in 1774 to follow thieir pastor, the Rev. John
Wither.spoon, D.D., to America. So muicli wvere they estecned that the coi-
nuoniai vas celebrated a month carlier in order to git e those pilgrims a godly
farewrell. They settled near larpersfield, N. Y., then a British Colony, and
were .prosperoits. When the revolution broke out they, heing loyal, were
driven out, their happy home plundered, and thcir persons robbed even to
their clothing. For two years they hlad no certain dwelling place, but abode
in varions houses, and were plundered anew upon acquiring any thing valuable.

li 1778 thev cultivated a farmi at Baiston Springs, N. Y., were pluidered
again, and " ordered over the North River ;" they were forced to leave their
erops onu the ground. The children. six in tuniuber (John being in bis fourth
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ycar), were loo young for thejourney, cawing cruçhing care to tie parents-
who hait to inake nine removals in one year-and thiuis Mrs. %facean was
broight under dreadfil sufferings fron acute discases, which ended with her
life in 1805, lier husband died in 1810.

Of the peace of 1783 Mr. Maclean wrote long aflerwards to Peter Ilunter
Esq.. Governor of the Province: '- Nothing of all my trials ever grieved mue so
much as having to dwell fron under iritish sway." Timsý with such loyal
viens lie sought the wilds of Canadaet because they werc his sovereign's pos-
sessions.

lIereft of inens, and exposed to dangers and hardships alno<t inerelible,
they came hy Lake Champlain, Laprairie, and Montre:l, Niagara being their
destination, crossing the St. Lawrence and ascending its rapids in their canocs;
one of which tillied with water and wet their books, detaining tiemu six weeks
to dry them.

On their way, having passed where Brockville now stands, they turned in
for tle night into a little hay or gap in tlie granite shore of the river, at the
foot of tle "'Thoui.and Islands" They piteldeîl their tent in the unbroken
forest, the place being known long after as " Oswegatchie, in the Province of
Qqiebec."

Winter coming on, their boats ton frail to coast storny Ontario, and without
provisions for the journey, they remained, cleared, sowed hie land, and got
good retutrns. The log shanty was succeeded by a larger house, where now the
old hote stands.

Thus while lie pastor became the framer of a new government, to whose
constitution he gave much of the Presbyterian agpect. his " dear people," forced
beyond thle haunts of civilisation by his party, became the pioncer. of a "New
Dominion."

Without roads, mills, markets, merchandise, medicines, or medical men, and
without nîcatîs of education or of grace, and cradled in hardships. "necessity"
becamne to the famnily now growing up " the mother of inventions."

Did space allow wre might mention a number of most ingeniis contrivances
to which the members of the f:aiffly were led in fthe circum.stances in which
they were placed to betake thenselves; as, for instance, bow, in order to lay
,ut the fore.st in correct survey, ane of the sous formied a theodolite, the first
lie had ever seen; and how another, without instruction, becaimie able to put
together the parts of a watch, and to niake astronomical observations.

But the want felt most of all was a preached Gospel. This was met with
the most earnest ieed to sustain the "church in the house." For years no
sennon was ever heard fron the living preacher, and there thc dead werc made
to speak in their read sermons; and as others settled around . goaolly band of
praying men met in that house regularly, and conscientiously did they agree
together to sustain the means of grace without a mtinister. Tihus they laid lice
foundation of the first P'resbyterian Citureli and Sabbath School in a vast por-
tion of Canada.

While they prayei God they also petitionei the churches of the father land
and of ithe sistcr-land for a pastor. Though many caime fron tlie States and
saw their wants yet none remained. Three were succesively invited, and one
was on the eve of coming, tle Rev. 3Mr. Kirby, of Staten Islani, wli wvas pre-
venteti by a fall. The correspondence of these times is exceedingly interesting,
anl may yect be given to the churches through the Rceord, if deemIed advisable.
At lengith the Rev. Wmî. Smart, young, ardent anîd devotedi the fellow student
of Morrison, thie mnissionary of China, came, and was settled as tlie first pastor,
who, with li., brother pioncer the Rev. Robert McDowai, found an open mission
field of scattered families front iontreal to Niagara.

Front the settlement of a pastor till about a fortnight before his death, did
Mr. J. Niaclean. with Abrahan-like care, gather to God's house with hik partner
and their children. This care was followed with happy results in the case of
some of ile family, whom God took in ftle morning of teir days.
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in the war of 1812 Mr. Maclean was appointed a lieutenant in the lst Regi-
ment of Leeds, and was in active service at the battle of "Chrysler's firin."
where Gencral Wilklinson and his armv of 14,P00 were routed, and at the
battle of "Oswegatclhie," wlere many of his men fell around himn. For lis
services the Government awarded hini r. large tract of land, and in 1817
Governor Gore pronoted hiim to a captainey, aud in 1838 Sir George Arthur
made him major in the samiie regiment.

For uniny years le was a Justice of the Peace, and well did ho prove limiself
a peace-mnaker. Forty years before his death, under severe illncss, he vas
awaiting his Master's call, and had ".set his house in order." Ever after ho
was miieditative, and, lsaac-like, souglht the fields, where he tonk deliglht in
active industry. lie was never ile, of a retiring disposition, and apparently
nervously bashful ; ho was, however, the man for an emergency, and his vigor
of mîind and body seemed to rise with the need for both. The death of a
daughter in the triumph of faith tended much to wean hini fron earth, especi-
ally a last conversation with ber, which he bas recorded: " As she lay dying,
in the words of Stephen, she said, ' Lord Jesus receive my spirit,' and shut lier
eyes as if in sleep, but she awoke and spoke in a transport, *I hare been there!'
yes I '1 have been there.' I said, ' in Ilcaven ?' She said, ' Yes-and I saw
the Saviour on Iiis throne, and the saints and angels ail about Ilimi in robes as
white as snow. I wouîld fnot exchange my prospect for ten thousand worlds!'
and with the words of Stephen, she fell asleep in Jesus." lie passed through
long seasons of gloom througlh the efWcet of disease on his ment.i powers,
especially the meniory. But iîercifully these were given back to hin, so that
in the last ten days of his life he lay basking under the bbams of the Sun of
rightcousness on the verge of hearen, till his visage was chaRuged to a happy
youthful expression, and his tongue long paralysed was loosed, to praise the
Lord in such words as - Bless the Lord, O ny soul," and so one of the Fathers
tel] asleep and rcsted from his labors. M.

5Nføgioniarp telgn.

MussI ss or UsmEn Pr.r TPIIAs Cii nieu.-The November number of the
Missionary Record of the United Presbyterian Church contains much interest-
ing intelligence. In Old Calabar the inissionaries are diligent in their work,
but are hindered by the prejudice: and practice.s of the natives. Against these
the missionanes have been faithfully tesýtifying, but not always witlr effect. In
the ncantime deeds of blood are of frequent occurrence. The slave population
are rising to great power, and often commitatrocities for which the missionaries
get the blane. Substitutionary punishment, or the punishnient of an innoceut
slave for a guilty freenin, is of frequent occurrence at Duke Town, although at
Creck Town the missionaries have succeeded in abolishing it. The orde:l by
the poison bean is also resorted to, and leadls to many murders. It is to be
hoped that soon these cruel and unreasonable practices will give way before
the influence of the Gospel.

In Inlia the Rev. John Rebson had twice visited Ajmere, which he says i' a
noble field for missions, but in the meantine is as unpromising as any in India.
Stili the way is being opened for the Gospel. At Rieawr the work is going on
quietly but prosperously, and the school increases. Nir. Colin S. Valentine lias
just gone out to India as a medical nuissionary.

In Algiers the villagers are represented as thirsting for the Word of life.
The Rev. W. Weiss vrites in very ecouraging ternis.

Wo are glad to observe that, to ncet the debt on the Foreign Mission Fund,
one gentleman has already given £1,000. Another sends a donation if 2,000
individiuals might be found who would give each two pounds for the mission
cause.
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1\esîsto oF Exor.Lsu P'tEUvTE:nras Cin'îtri.-The lIIst nuiiuber of tie Elng lislh
Pr /efrian Messenr coituinis let cers froni the lRev. 3essrs. Birns, Douglas, Sititi,
and Oratt miieonaries in China. Th'le mission u ork is, by God's blessing, advancing.
Mir. Burine is emilydCl iI t ri:islatiIl-- lyinîs intol te colloquiial language of the people.
1r. Grnit mintions t le Lap tIlisi oif tlhree Chinese, and M r. Douglas stat es that lie lad
baptize. four pereons. And 31r. bwniiiaoi one, a .(,uig miiiii alnost Iotally bliml, but
laving î more spiritunl liglit thun many wilth greater prit ile:res. Mtr. Sinith writing
fron Tatlhanpo states, that the regular Ittendance on Sabbath is fromt 12 to 2o. Hie
says that, athough noue lise bîeenî As %et liaptized, tIhre is every reason to believe
that the truthî ias fouid access to somle of their liarts.

M3ssio\Ss OF læsl l'a.sUit T.RA\ Cîn at ii.-Froin Surat, Dr Clngow writes that the
schools are iii a flourishing state, aIlthiiigh they hav e i-en soiiiewlat affected by the
large nimber of liindu and 31ohainimedan huolidas. n one way these hlidiilays are
turned ta good accouint. During the hiolil;a3 fairs are held, and there arc large
assemblags iof the peple. The opportunity lias been taken to circulate largey
religiots tracts. 3lany of the school boys arc egiiaed in this work. It is tu be
iopeil tliat in iuany cases the eed vill spring upt and bring forth fruit.

Mato.s.sc.in.-Much inter"et is at pr--ent felt in the state of Miadagascar. The
death of Qtîeei Ranavola, iho piersecited the christiangs with the greatest eruelty,
and the acce-.ion of lier sOi, lioi pr-f-e chritianity, arc en ents of grent impor-
tance. Thte new sovereigii lins re-ealled the peurst--eitintg edicts of bis mother, thrnwn
the country open to foreigners, and re-called the nisionaries. There was at one
tine fear that lie may hc ratier tnao mueh under Frencli and Roman Cathulie
influence. But it is matter of;gratitiude to God that the large islnil of Madagascar,
one of the largest islands in the world, and with a population es;timated at about
six millions, is uow open ta missionîary effort.

S-rArE Or -TE MissIon;suc Wonicz is IsotA.-'fhe following is fromt the
Frccman, qtoted in the JJritish Messeier:-

" The prospect brightens over the brnoad fields of India. The work at Delhi lias
since the imutiny been resuned wvith faitli and energy, and what was latterly the
scene of deadly warfare lias become the seene of new and spiritual triumphs. In
the city and districts adjoining inquirers multiply, and conversions are frequent;
new clutrches are being organi.ed, and native teachers are coming forward ta share
in the responsibility thus arisinh. Wen the Balptist missionaries recommenced
operations it seened almost as if the labour of forty years hlad been expended in
vain; four onîly reniained of the little flock which liaid been gathered in Delhi. But,
at tie close cf last year, so great lir.d been their siccess, that as mîany as 150
professed followers of Chrit asenbleJ tire to cimenimhiorate the d% ing lo% e of
their lird. It iiist nult, lonster, be sipposed that aIl the ntuiierous converts
exhibit the aine degreu of earneStnes, nitl înany there iq no very dee coiviction
ofsin, no ter) ear conception of the salue and iiiiortance oftruîe religion ' There
is.' ne are tld, 'one peciliarity tisihle in tliese large Aecessions ta Christianity.
3iany of tlen are fram seets v hidi lîave only eliglit atijnities with rabia llindooism,
especiallv those fromt the se calle- Kabir Panthee This sect hates idolatry.
Thus, wien stirred by the message of the Goapel, there is a comparative absence of
prejulice, and thie force of idalat:-y oaer the niiid- of the Hindous is in their case
almost wanting. There is, also, no doisht, a good deal of fanily ;nfluence at work.
In some cases the head of a fîaily seeis ta bring with hii a wluole circle of relations,
in accordance with the patriarchal eiitiiiienat, uthich still lias so strong a hold on the
minds of the people of the north.iwet pro ilie.'' I look,' says Mr. Gregon, 'ipon
all thiat, is ioiw being done as -aliable chien.fl3 in la3iig il nianicent foundation for
Christian imistruction.' At Mecrut and .\gra, also, nii encouraglag wtork is in pîrogrcss.
On one occasion not fewer than se% cnt3 -three lieads of fanilies united in an invitation
to the îi.-jonaries to ti'it their district, and expresseed their desire to eibrace
Cliristianity. It is noticeable how niany natives there are now wia ask what
protisioun twill be made for then if they bienme Chirtians. The question shows
that a c ian-g has taken place ii their manner «f te,,arlin- the new religion ; for at
the conimencement of missionary olerations in India the pride and bigotry of
superstition were stronîger than considerations of temporal gain. The iuumerous
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reporta of the misinairie nf ic Cliaarclh of England lin Madras nad South india
exiibit the usual features of i«iiaionary life, anid evideniîce the power of tei Gospel
to cope witlh every laind f ob.qacle, and confer happinrs wierever it beenmes

snlpreme."

Cuirn.-Thc inig Kong Reqister, quoted in the Methodist, gives the
folloving distribution of >rotestanît missiona-ries in China:-

. Beginning South iii Canton r ro' ince, wve find seveiteen at the provincial city-
one at sha.kung.foo, five at Swatow, nnd five or six Gernan iissioniarie in ic
districts oif San-on and Tunz-kun, lying to ic north.west of )long Kiig-ibouit
twenty-ciglit at five or six principal stations in this pro% ince. Amoy comes iext,
as wo travel northward. Ten mont arc tIere, wIose labours extend to % arious large
cities in the south part of ic Fulh.kien pro% inee. At Foo chow vight arc in active
work among 61;0.t00 inlabitaits, with e.teisiie tracts of country opecn to their
efforts. Say cigliteen in ic Fuh-kien pro% ince. TI"n in the ('hin kiaig Province,
at Ningpo. fen or twvelve are to be fcaind. li the Knian.su province, about twenty.
threc are tu be found at Slanghai. In the new13 opened proinee of San tuiz. five
are alradl ait Clhcefoo, and two at Tang chlow. The province of Chi li lias six at
Tien-tain. To Jlankow, in loo peh, twvo have reeently gone, and one i-i at Nankin.
Thiuq seven or eight provinces have beetn entered already. Calm reasoners on
passing events will not liastily charge Protestant iiissionaries with lack ouf effort in
scattering theinselves in various direction,; throuaghout Chia. Yet the latter slould
ali at every pro vince; and if Protestant clarehes have fnot their agent, ii cvery
province of China before five years have passed away, they vill not cone up to the
full measure if faithifulhne-s to flic Reteeruuar, whiose iame iay niow be proclaimed
everywhere in this land. It devolves on itin aries to point out t totheir respetive
Socicties hiowv tiey can disperse tlieiasel vs waith ad% antage o' er this greatet of all
missionk fielis.'

Am.nc.i- B no.-ao.-We cnpy fron an exchange paper ie folloving brief
notices of Uic Present state of sone of thcif missions:-

" 7 1, he onederful History of the A rienian Mision.-Dr. Dwighlt, who exlhred flc
Arnieaiinn field n 1830-31. with the lev. Eli Smith, is now travellin.g Over tie saute
ground for a re-survey, and is filled vith wnîdering gratitude in view of the elianges
silice that timie. Thien, fromi tic editerranean to the borders of 'ersia, they
nowhere hilet with any anmon the peuple, w'hîose religious % iews uand fe-eliigs were
in unison with their own. N owe, maiiionar stations are fcattered o'er the land,
and scarceiy a place is entered, wlere at least sone one loes not greet thie visitor
with a joyfil % elcone as a lerald of fle Gospel. At 1arash, in a houie of worshuip
erected chielly by flic peopîle, )r. Dwighit saw% forty persons ladmittedl to flic chaireh
ait one tine, and preachied to a coigre-atioin of nearly fifteen liuindred people. Oily
six years lad thîen passed since tl chluîrch '-as organized; and but twelve years
aince tlere was ont a Protestant thcre, and the people were then proerbially
ignorant, barbarons, and fanatical. The prospects in and aroand Kharpntat arc very
encouraging. and so they are in othier places.

".Progre of the Nestorian .Afission.-The reformation is gradually brintginig flic
truc people of (od anionz this people into acti c fellow-hîip w.eith eacl tither, anal
reforied chuirches nay hie said now virtually to exist in perhaps a ccore of villages,
and several of them with Nestorin pastars. The niumber of the.e chuiirch tiienibers
inuîst excecil tirep hiiidred. The death af the Paitriairch Mar Shiiiiion is flie renmo' al
of a formidable obstacle. The reniarkable oiithiunrt of bencolent feeliing aniong the
e.angelical Netorians, a fev mionthls since. witha whici thc i. mubers of fle Bnard
arc famuaili;ar, i- a striking illustration of hat strongh'. iipuîiilsie bcharacter, which
led thais people, in former ages, over s muach of Centrai Asia as missionaries.

" Chrstraiz«Ilon of tle Sandeich bslands. -Tlie Sandw'ieh Ilann. have sufTared a
great los" in tlie death of Dr. Aristronz. Bat the past year lins l'eei one f slecial
revival. The additions to fla cherclhes have been 465, raniin tle while present
number of church nmbera to 19,7G7. Add the deceased litirchiiienbars fron
the begiining to tle living, and *he nuimber is 37,454. More thian eL).0i00 were
contributed by flic twenty-tlhrec charels. during th year, for the support and
propagaiion oaf ftle Gospel. Eeelesiastical b lois have been firiicd on the four
larger islands, more or less confurimed to Congregational iiolchs."
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DR. ALEXANDER'S PRAYERq.

Dr. Hall, in his Journal of Ilralth, thus >peaks of ic public prayers of Rev.

Dr. .laum W. Alexander. " If asked what was the most distngmsishing thing

about him,. we would miiost unhcsitatingly ,,ay it was his prayers. Of all we

have ever heard uttered, or read of the uninspired, Dr. Alexander s were the

inost devotional, the nust heavenly. There was no humi cndition they did

net reach. lie seemed to get right at once into the presence of his inlaker, and

as if wanting to improve the opportunity before lie got away, his great broad

leart would take all humanity within its foIds.
" lie sceum:d fainiliar with every piase ofhuman sorrow. In a single prayer,

and wve made note of it at the tiie, he petitioied for those who were kept from

th lihouse of God by inclement weather, by the sickness of theiselves or near

relations, by the compulsion of others; for those wio were sufferng in their

good name in person, or in the person of others; for those who were in actual

want of food or rainent; for those wio were anticipating reveahnents which

would affect their social position; for those who were made bankript ; for those

who were anticipating the loss of fortune; for those ie were writhing under

the appreliension of failure to îuect niatiuring pecuniary obligations; for thoso

rho were hardened by worldly entangliemits; for those whose licarts were

ruing by the mental deralngenent of tlicir friends, or of their own famdiies;

for those wio were afraid they should theimselves go niad; for tiose who felt

they were castaways fron God. and believe.d their perdition scaled The im-

pre>soi made on our ntind was so strong at tie tine, we felt anmost ready to

exclaim audibly, N'hat a miserable congregation this isl' llis prmyers were

uniforiil.; iost impressive. Forgetting hiniself and lis congregation, le would

carry away at tines in his great warm lieart thc wants ofa world, and lay them

right don i at the umercy-seat, for God te look at, and pity, and deliver."-Alimer-

icant Mesenger.

NO LIFE WITIIOLVT DOCTRINE.

There could be no life without doctrine; this thesis might be established

both on principle and by experience. A distinction must be made between the

truc life and the false. Tho Pharisees iad a certain kind of life. Doctrine

could not be separated frot life without ignoring sin. Without doctrine thero

might be beautifil actions, but justice could not he recognized. There were

two difirent notions formed of tie Saviour. According te the one, I1e appeared

as a wise ian and a inoralist ; according to the other, as a Mediator and Re-

decmer. Doctrine alone could restore the guilty from the abyss and make

thei Christians.
Christianity never noralizet wîthout dogaintizing. W'hen Paul wished to

corret the Corinthians for their spirit of litigiousness, he recalled to tlem that

they had beenjustified by Jesus Christ. All Christian miorality reposed upon

Jesus and hii crucitied. The work could only be solid which Nas founded on

thle work of Jesus and hi apostles.
Jesis â.s the source of thiis life; but it cotuld not be îinderstood withtout a

sulteriman itihience on the intellect and t Le heart. Tie agent of tI influence

Vas Itt 1101y GliosL The mîeans which supported this life provei again the

nece»ity of unitiig faith and doctrine. The attempt te protdice life without

doctrine ma> an attempt te seek the effect without the cause. Experience

proved this. Whio hai converted the world? The apostles. W asit by preach-

ing norality without doctrine? No, it was by prcaching doctrine. ite mis-

sionaries who had converted so many souls preacied doctrine. What did

Calvii prcach? Doctrine. To what did we owe the Refornation if net to

doctrine? What h1ad produced the religious revival of our continent except

doctrine again ?
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The doctrine ought, then, never to be separated from the life, nor the life from
the doctrine. A new phase nfrcvvatl had appeared. Let caro ho taken that
doctrine was not neglected. Tormierly people had suppressed doctrino for the
sake. of union. Now they were re-united in proclaining it as the bond of union.
Might God maintain and bless then in this way ?-JI. Baute.

TIIE IIIDING PLACI.

It is nature that teacheth a wi.ze man in fear to hido himself, but graco and
faith do teach him wherc. Fools care not wliere they hide their heads. But
where shall a wise nan hide hinself when le feareth a plague coming ? Where
should a frightened child bide its head but ini the bosom of his loving father ?
Where a Christian but under the shadnw of the wings of Christ his Saviour ?
" Come, my people," saith God in the prophet, " enter into thy chamber, hido
thyself." But because we are in dar.ger, like chascd birds, like doves that seek
and cannot sec the resting-holes that arc right beforo them; therefore, our
Saviour giveth ls disciples these encouragements beforehand, that fear might
never so amaze them, but that always they miglht remember that whatsoever
evils at any time did beset them, to him they should still repair for confort,
counsel and succor. For their assurance wlereof lis "peace le left unto
then; net such, a peace as the worid otferetlh," hy wrhom lis name is never so
much pretended as when deepest treachery is meant ; but " peace which passeth
al[ understanding ;" peace that bringeth with it ail happiness; peace that con-
tinuteth forever and ever with them that have it.-Ilooker.

TIIY WILL BE DONE!

We sec not. :now not; ail our way
Ja night; vith thee alone is day.
Froi' ont the torrent's troubled drift,
Above the stori mur prayer we lift;

Thy will be donc !
The flesh may fail. the heart nay fant-
Uut who are we ta make complaint,
Or dare to plead, in timies like these,
Our wveakness, or aur love of case?

Thy will be done !
WC take, vithl solemn th.anikfilness,
Our burden up, nor ask it less,
And coint itjoy, that even we
May suffer, serve, or wait for thee,

Whose will be done!

Tihough dini as yet in flnt and line,
We trace thv pictire's wise design.
And thank tlice that our age supplies
T he dark relief of sacrifice.

Thy will ho done?

And if, in our unworthiness,
Thy sacrificial wine we precs--
If trom thy ordeal's htcted lar.î
Our feet are seanmed with heated searm,

Thy will be done!
Strike, thlou the Master. we thy keys,
The anthen of the debtingies!
Tie niinr of thy loftier strain.
Our hearts shall breathe tie old refrain,

Thy will be done!
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PRESBYTERY OF OTTAWA.

This Presbyterv mlet in the City of Ottawa on the 5th of November. There were
preoent nir.e ntinisters iid oniv two eiders.

Mr. Wallace, Agent of the 'rencih Canadian Missionary Society, beiiig present,
vas invited to sit with the 'resbytery.

The evening sederunt was occuîpied chiefly with devotional exereiscq.
The reports from the several missionaries within the bo'nda for the pnt four

months, "'re received, considered and disposed of.
The following appointnents were mande for the services of the new missionarics

till next meeting:-
Mr. Hoiiwic ta Iembrok.
Mr. Scott, the first two Sabbntls ta Fitzroy and Tarbolton, and afterwards to

alternate between the E. Gloucester Stations and Waketiold ; giving two Sabbaths
to each placo in rotation, begining with Wakefield.

Mr. Wilson, tho first two Sabbaths in Januiary to Fitzroy and Tarbolton, and the
remainder of the time to Dalhousie.

Tie fullowing miniîters were appointed moderators of the sessions of the vacant
congregations, with power to dispense sealing ordinanices.

Fitzroy and Tarbolton................ Mr. Scott.
lemsibrok ......................... Ir. Fraser.
Dalhousie............................. Mr. Duncan.
Wakefield ............................ Mr. McEwen.

The 3oderator, 31r. Ihmncan anid the Clerk, rero apprünted a commnnittee to draft
a series of questions to be proposed ta miss;ionaries before leaving the boutndi. At
a subsequent diet a number of queries were subniitted, and reccived an interi'n
sanction from the Presbytery.

There was read a circular letter from the Presbytery of Cobourg auent Mr. A. C.
Stewart, an applicant for admission into the Church. The action taken in this mat-
ter is to be communincated to the Cobourg Presbytery.

An appeal by Mr. P. Dalgleish against .% finding of the Session of O'goole, was
disposed of by the following motion, subinitted hy Mr. T. Wardrope, and seconded
by Mr. Duncani:

"1Tiat the Presbytery sustain the appeal, in so far as the Session hiad refused ta
acknovledge Mr. '. Datgleish ns an eider, by declinin- to insert his nane in the
sederuint; and thit in refereice ta the other niatter, tile Presbytery deciare that,
while irregularities may have occurred in lot giving due intimation of meetings of
Session, these have arisen fron inadvertence and not from design: that the Presby-
teryalso express regret at the precipitancy in citing Mr. Dalgiersh, and remit to the
Sesssion-if further action be deemed neces.sary-to proceed in accordance with tho
laws of the Church.

" That, et the same time, the Presbytery pronotince the course pursued by Mr.
Dalgleisih. and the language employed by hini, in reference to his minister. as sinful,
inconsistent with lis ordination von. anid calculated ta neutralize the influence of
the minister, and hanper the Session in the exercise of a Scriptural discipline."

The subject of missionary meetings having been seriously considered, t was agrced
ta divide the bounds into three sections, with the view of fully overtaking titis impor-
tant worý.

Weist Setion :-Sinith's Falls, Perth, Dalhousie, Ramsay and Beckwith. .4fMisionary
Committee appointcl:-Mr. Duncan, Mr. Aitken, Mr. McKinnon and 3r. MulcKenzie.

Eat Section :-Ottawa, Aylmer and Nepean, Osgoode and Russell, Cumberland and
Lochaber, Wakefield and Mission Stations. Missionary Conmiee:-Mr. T. Ward-
rope, Mr. Gourlay, Mr. Whyte and 1r. MeEwen.

Central Section :-IacNab, Bristol, Renfrew, Pakenham nnd Arnprior, Pembroke,
Fitzroy and Tarbolton. Jissionary Contititlce:-.Mr. Fraser, Mr. D. Wnrdrope, Mr.
Lochend and Mr. Scott.

The first namuîed in the list ta be convener, and returns ta be given in at next
meeting of Presbytcry-.

It was remitted to tie Western Section to endeavour to give siuppiy ta Dalhousie,
and ta the Central to Fitzroy and Tarbolton, supplementary to the services of the
missionaries.
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There were rend a cireilar from the College Committee nnd a letter front Mr. Topp
on the liqnidations of the College debt. The Presbytery hall a long and earnest con-
vereation ..in tis subject, adhnitted its importance, and resolved to use every effort
to carry out the dsign. Accordingly, Mr. Duncan, 31r. Whyte ani Mr. 1). Ward-
rope wvere appointed ti give prominence to tits subject attie smii.«ionry mlieetings
li their respective sections.

The 'rs.bsytery reolved to take insto consideration at next ordinary neeting the
varios remiitis of Synoed.

S. C. FaSr.an, Pres. Clerk.

Tihe folo ing missionary meetings will be ield in December. I e.spect to trans.
mit the other arrangements for insertion in the Jantuary Reord.

Beckwiti-Carleton Place........ Mslnday, ...... 16th Deecisiber, 7 s..s.
Aushton .............. Tuesd... ... 7th 6 ..
lieekwitih Chusirci. Wednesday. Sth " G .M.

PRESItYTERY OF COBOURG.

This Pre.sb3 tery met at Purt 1lope on the 22nd October. There was read a letter
fron the cierL of the United 'reslh3triant Presbytcry of Ireland, stating that the
calt fromt Port Huie tu the Rev. Jamsses Fitzpaitriek hald been dul prc.teded s ith by
that 'resbytery, and that it hadl been decided not to louse Mir. Fitzpîatrick front his
preieent ciarge. Tihe Presbytery agreed tu record their n.imsatiy w<its the congre

gation of Port Ilope, and to commend thei to the care of the Great llead of the
hurcis, trusting tit in dite time lie will senid thent a pastor according tu iHis

own heart.
A communication vas rend frot 3r. àleDermitd. resigning. on accouit of the state

of his health, tise pastoral charge of tihe cungregations of Bethesda Church and Aln-
wick. Parties n% erc urdered to be cited t u appear for their intere.sts et ns .t meeting
of Presbytery.

A letter ws read frmis r. Topp, requesting the cooperation of tie Prebby tery in the
carrying out of the plan that hadi been propsevd for the pasysmienst of the debt un the
College busidings. Tise fullowinsg se asppointed to see thait it o ai prupuri broiught
before the cougre;ations mnentioned. Mesmri. Roger, Ewing and Blaii-Verulam,
Emily, snith, srng ille, heene, Westuud, Cas ais and 3111brooke. Messrd. Alex-
anier and %IeKenzit-Nortvuud, Uastinsgs,. Pere, :eymour, Betesda churi and
Alnwick. Meszrs. Laisg and Dsncean--Culburine, Brighton, Grafton, Vernussville,
Baltinmre, Coldsprings, and lerrytown.

It is recosnunuunded to ail sebssiois itiin the boinds of the Presbytery to furnish
tiemselves with *susable books in % bieh record msay be kept of their procedings in
their new coinnection; and that a minute be inserted ou such Sebs 'n records con-
taining a ststenent of the late change in the ccesiastical relations, in sus.i tersis as
foiows:-

"Tihe Synsod of the Presbyterian Church oef Canada and tihu Synod of the United
Presbyteriain Chsurchs in Canada, havinig, un the sixtt day of June, une thusand
eigit hundred and sixty-oe, in the City of 3ontreal, Canada East. become one
Cihureb, unuder the titie of the Canada P'resbyterian Church, and the 'resb3tcry of
Cobourg ia% sig been contituted in acerda;e w'ith tise alî.psintientsct of S nud, and,
regarding the proper order of Ecclesiastical procedure, iaving recmmended Se.mions
to tit on record a statement of that es ent,

"The besbson of being duly connttiuted by pra er, and aegniescing
in said reconnnendations, agree to record tseir detsut gratitude tu tite (d of ali
grace fur the union so hily consuunn.sated, their curdial apprustal of that union
and concurrene therewith, andt their fui purpose. by tte grace of God, fidstifully to
discharge their dut% as a Kirk Sessiion of tle Canada Presbterins Chsurci."

Missionary Meetings were appointedl as follos:.-
Decenber l6th, Cobourg; 17th, Baltimore; 18th, Coldsprings; l9th, Port Hlope.

Detuitaitioi-Me.ssrs. Roger and Ewin.
December sth, Perrytown; l0th, Oakhitis; l0th, Millbrooke; iith, Centreville.

Deputation-Nessrs. Mclenzie and Andrews.
December vth, Hastings; loth, Norwoui. Messrs. Alexander and White.
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tecember 16th, Vernonville ; 17th. Grafton ; 18th, Colborne ;. 1th, Brighton.
eputtation--Messra. Jiowie and Scott.

Decettber 23ri, Iercy; 24th Seymour; 26th, lietheda; 27th. Alnwick. Deptutation-
Messrs. Smith and Duncan.

Jantary 19th, Smith: 20th, Peterboro'; 21qt, Warsaw; 22nd, Springville. Depu.
tatitnt-Mtsrs. i.aing and Paterson.

Jon. 21st, Keeno; 22nti, Westwood. Deputation- osrs. Alexander and Dncan.
.*anuary 26th, 27th, lethanv. Munt Plenasant, Omemaee; 28th, Bbea geoi ; 29th,

Vertultin. Deputation--Messrs. Douglnss and Blain.
'The next niecting of Presbytery was appointei te Le beihi at Peterboro,' on the

thtird Ttesday of ,iannary, at 11 o'clock, A.M. Mr. Scott te preaclh mn teic evening.
JaMsn: Bown:, Pres. Clcrk.

P'RES1IYTERY OF ONTARIO.

This Presbytery met at Colimbus on the 5th of Noveitber; and after tui appro-
priate discourse by Rev. Alexander Kennedy, hloderator, from Psalmt exxxii., was
constituted by prayer.

There was a filtl attendance of ministers, but a much smaller repreqentation of tli
eldersip than there should ha% e been. Tnere was aise a gent attendance of the
congregation, deeply interested in flic disposal of the call frein Brantford to their
esteemed minister.

A freat atitount of business uns tranaeted, and the above call was the first mat-
ter t tat was takcn up. The Re%. Messrs. Gillespie and Tolinie, tite former tei
repr.sentativ.)of fthc Presbytery of Paris, and ti- latter of lie Session of Zina Churrh,
and Mr. Wallace of tie Congregation of Zion Churcb, Brantford, apptenred as coin-
nissioners te prosecute the cai. The reasons for the translation, and answers to the
same, were reai, and the aboe commibsioners fiiy heard. The representatives of
the Columbus and B3rookl, congrregations, viz., Nlessrs. J. Durns, J. Rateliff and J.
L.ant, were aise fully ieard in reply. The commissioners on both sides conducted
their case-t with much ability tnt propriety. Those in beltalf of the translation
wi.sely shunied everything like xperial pleadinq, and, confining their remarks te the
merits of the case. certittily presented the interests of .ion Cliureb in a powterfnl
manner, and so ns to excite not a little snipathy with their views in desiring )Ir.
King. The replies were pointed, pithy, anti, on tne or two tende-r points, somaewiat
Iun'ent, and aart front tue justice dne by the eomndthsitners tf lthe centgregation
te titeir cause, "ave from their abilitv and originality, net a little enjnyment te the ,
Presbytery aturnnmnerous audience. 'Mr. King wras aiso heard; and after presenting
nith much feeling and cleatness wlat lie felt te be the claims of the Congregation of
Zion Church, and aliluding to the comfort and snecess lie iad enjoyetino in hpresent
charge, hingtl his conclusion in regard to hii duty to continte in it, maa ni upon
ftc thaffectmns of his people, is"î ing his ituinistry ait influence annag fliem n aichl he
did not feel warratec te sacriice. At the saie time should the Presbytery decide
upon his removal he nould conply. After deliberation tho Presbytery, whilo
expre-sing mach sympathy with the Brantford congregation, agreed te continue ir.
King in his present charge.

It is tanifnl tu ]lave to notice that tlie Presbytery was long and disagrecably
occupiett wvitit sotne complaints and referenices fron menibers of the Congregation of
Cartwright, whieh must come î.p more fully at riext meeting.

An application frot parties lately supplied with sermions in the village of Uxbridge
te be congregated was granted, and Dr. Thornton wts appointed te dlischarge this
duty a ien lie and the parties might judge it covenient. The commieioners from
Uxbridgc gaie an encouraging aeccunt of the prospects of the cause there, in con-
nection wi ith the Canada Presbyterian ChueîrcL. Tiey also desired te have an
arraneçment made, witi the concurrence of the Presbytery, for a contatince, in a
more pertanaent -ay, of the ministrations of the Reev. R. oiöntenth, of Prince Albert,
who has ccasionally supplied them, and witi much acceptance. The Presbytery
were ntch gratified with this prospect, and concluded te leave it with ir. blonteath
and the Congregation of Prince Albert te endeavor te give effect te twe ish of the
Uxbridge people.

Very interesting reports wcre presented by fiev. Mcssrs. King and fcArthur of
their labours and investigations in tit extenl e mjisjon field !e the ntorthera part
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of the bounda of Presbytery, in ftiliihnent of appnintments; and the Presbytery
resolvel t-, prisceite m rnissionry labours li said field as mutch as posible.

The P'r.hytery !ad an application fromt parties in Scott to be visited hy a denu-
tation of 'rebytery, in orýler to their being recognized by the Presbytcry: and to
have ltev. I. 1). lackay, who has fur somie tine beet laborimg there, to he appoiited
as their 1issinary supply. The Preslbytery considered that. it wouid bo premature
te take iiy steps previous tu ohtaining fuller information; and apointed the Rlv.
Messrs. lBaird and McArthur tu visit, and obtain.if possible, sucl informatioi as may
enable Presbytery to prceed with propricty if fuîrtier steps arc required.

A cuommbiiittee. coiiisting of Dr. Thourntini, Mcssrs. Mdonteath, Sharp and King. w
appointed to arrange a scheno for missionary meetings within the bounds of Presby-
tory, tu report, at next nectin:,, vhich is to ei held at Columbus, on the 2id Tue8day
in Janu.ry, at 11 o'clock A.Mr.

PP.ES13YTERY OF TORONTO.
Thre special meetings of thtis Presbytery were held on the 7th and 27th of August

and 29jth of October. Att the first Mr. Milligai was ordained Io the pastoral charge
of Kirby and Liskey. At the second Mr. McKerracher vas ordained pastor of West
Gwillimsibiry and Bradford. At the third the Preshytery sustained thu invitations
of the Forei:n .Mission Committee as calis te Messrs. Jenieson and Nestit, to proceed
as misbioinaries to liritish Colimbîia andl Red River Settlement, and summnoned par-
ties tu nppear at next meeting.

On the 5th and ith of November the reeilar meeting of Presbyterv was held.
Among other things, the Presbytery sanctioned the transference of Mr. lÇesbit from
Oakville to the Mission in Ited iver Settlement; and recorded thcir deep regret at
parting with a brother who, for ncarly twelve years, lias labored within their bounds,
and secured the personnl esteem and respect of all his brethren, and whose untiring
zeal and remarkable pr dence, exercised especially in the home mission work of the
Presbytery, have btei of the greatest service.

The Prcsbytery î'lso sanctioned the transfcrence of lir. Jamieson fron York Mille
and Fisierville to the Mission in British Columbia; and recorded their sorrow at
parting with their beloved and respected brother, wliise labours in ttis as weil as
another Presbytery of our Clurch, have proved him to bo a workmnan not needing
te be ashained, but well-qualified for the important work to vhich lie has devoted
himself.

In accordance withî a petition from Gould Street Congregation, Toronto, and on
motion of Principal WiIlis, seconded b- Mr. Coutts, Dr. Burns (who lad been provi-
cusly apointel Moderator of Session) was appointed to supply the pulpit for the
next twvI ve nmonths-the Presbytery resering the right to reconsider the arrange-
ment if iecessary. This motion was carried by a majority of 19 to 3: several
members declining to vote. Mr. Mitchell-who Lad proposed a different arrange-
menit-dissented and complained te the Synod for several reasons, which in substance
were, that the Presbytery had no riglit to tlieservices of Dr. Burns, wi-hom the Synod
had reinoved from a pastoral charge in Toronto to a profssor's chair; that the
appointiient was an introduction of the bad syster of stated supply; and that the
services of Dr. Burns might bave been rendered to Goulid Street Congregation
without the Presbytery placing itself gratuitously in opposition to the Synod.

To these reasons answers were given in by i. Cominittec, of whoim Dr. Willis was
convener, to the effect that the Presbytery accepted Dr. Burns' services with condi-
tions; that as the Presbytery did r.ot appoint Dr. Burns to the permanent charge of
the congregation, they only acted in accordance with the recognîized propriety
of acceptumg preaching at the bands of professors; thiat the charge of innovation is
grounlless; and that the Presbytery only formally sanctioned vhîat the complainant
was willing that the Presbytery should permit or connive at.

The l'resbytery recommended the ministers and congregations within the bouids
to give soume suitablo expression of gratitude ta God for the recent harvest and uther
national niercies; nnd th Moderator was requested to correspond with the Modera-
tor of S3nod with reference to the appointment of a day of general thanksgihinq.

The ne.t meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be ield in Toronto, on th lirst
Tuesday of February next.

WIL.AM GmREoo, Prcs. Cferk
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SYNOD SPECIAL UNION FUND-REPORT OF COMlIlTTEE.
LIT OF RECFIPTs FRO CONOREOATIONS, dC.

Chippawa.-.. -..-.-.-

Wroxeter - - - - - - -
3forrisbank - - - - - -
Bluerale - - - . - - -
Carlisle- - ------
Riversdale-- -----
Perrytown - - - - - - -
Oahill -------
Lacivto (T. ITenry) - - - -
South Bruce and Greenock -
Winslow
Teennms'tht-.....-.-.-.-.-
Bayße -- - - - - - - --
Lachute (J. Mnckie) - - -
Gloncester and North Gower -
Niayfield - - - - - - -
Nairn - - - - - - - -
Reene - - - - - - -
Hamilton (Knox Church) - -
Innisfil and Barrie - - - --
Buxton - - - - - -- --
Pakenham-.-- ----
Arnpjrior - - - - - - -

Wlacetown- ----- --
Boston - - - - - - - --
Jarvis and Walpolo - - - --
Hluntingdon -.----
English River and Durhaxh -
Sincoc and Port Dover - -
Grimsby - - - - - - -
Miillbrook---- -----
Gananoque - - - - - - --
Saltflet-,----- ---
Brock and Reach - - - -
Wand
Sullivan - - - - - - - --
West Gwillimbury and Essa -
Ridgetown-- ------
Ingersol----- -- --- --
Ashburn
Utica
Westwood - - - - - - --
Garafraxa- -------
Renfrew
Cartwright - - - - - - --
South Casn - - - - - --
Caledonia - - - - - - --
Dumblane- ----- ..
Napanee - - - - - - -
East Tilbury - - - - - --
Fingal
Mfedunte -------
Lancaster and Dalhousie - - -
Montreal-St. Gabriel Street -

Lagauchetiere Street-
Cote Street - - - -

Peterboro' - - - - - - -
Hlarpurhaey- --- -----
C-l2don sud En -

$20 78 Owen Sound -- -- -
Il 30 Port hlope - - - - - -
7 80 lrince Albert - - - - -
*1 30 Galt (Knox's Church) - -
6 60 Norriclvill - -
8 00 Chatham - - - - - -
4 00 Williamsburgh - - - -

10 00 doe - - - - - - -
5 00 Riehmond - - - - - -
5 30 Woodvillo - - - ---.
O 10 Moure - - - - - - -
5 00 Torouto-Dr. Jennings -
8 00 Knox Church -
o 00 Beverley - - - - - -
O 00 Amherstville--- --
9 00 Riehmond 11111 - - - -
4 00 iamilton (Dr. Ormiston) -
3 00 Brockville - - - - - -
4 50 Fullerton - - - - - -

20 00 Ayr- -------
19. 30 Ancaster (3 Congregations)
O 00 St. George - - - - -
S2.1 La uerre - - - - -
2 0 lasley - - - - - - -
6 67 Markhuam - - - - - -

10 00 Edwardsburg- - - - - -
4 75 Oakville and Trafalgar -

11 00 Osn.i,ruck - - - - - -
13 00 Kincardine and Piu River
5 50 Dunville - - - - - -
5 00 West Oro - - - - - -
2 00 Waddington
5 00 Durhamo, Bentinck - -
8 00 Dundas - - - - - - -
4 50 Kincardine (Mr. Stewart) -

24 00 Storrington
ô 00 Oshawa - - - - - - -

16 -14 Martintown
o 00 Brantford (11r. Ynng - -
5 00 Pickering - - - - - -
2 00 Perth - - - - - - -
3 00 Cornwall - - - - - -
2 27 Verulam - - - - - -
6 00 Acton

10 00 Scarboro' - - - - - -
9 40 York Mills, t&c. - - - -
5 00 Cobourg - - - - - -

15 00 ilton - - - - - - -
3 00 Beckwitlh aud Ashton - -

Il 00 Westport - - - - - -
2 30 East Oro and Orillia - -
Hl 00 Osgoode - - - - - -
Il 00 Belleville - - - - - -
6 75 Beaverton - - - - - -

20 00 Warrensville -----
26 00 Claretout ------
30 00 St. Eustache------
27 30 Sundry receipts - -
12 48
13 70 Total - - - -

- -$10 08
- - 100
- 6 00

- 14 36
S11 60

6 00
S- 4 86

- 7 00
- - 075
- - 600
- - 2 00
- - 20 00
* - 25 00
- - 00
- - 2 40
- - 5 00
- - 20 00
- - 10 00
- - 00
- - 3 00
- - 3 00
- - 2 00

- 3 00
- - 10 00
- - 8 60
- - 0 63
- - 16 76

- 500
- - 7 00
- - 12 70
- - 7 00
- - 7>70
- - 4 00
- - 7 00
- - 2 50
- - 660
- - 13 50
- - 1 75
- - 16 00
S- 2 00

2 00
- - 4 25
- - 3 00
- - 5 72
- - 14 40
- - 20 00
- - 20 00
- - 4 50
- - 600
- - 2 50
- - 12 00
- - 7 62
- - 20 00
- - 16 00
- - 14 00
- - 2 00

4 00
- - 23 30

- $1,052 77
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This sum does not represent the wholo amount that was contributed by the chrebces
for payment ->f tie expenses of their representatives attending tie meeting of Synod
at 3lontreal. îiany congregations paid the tra% tll;nf txipenses of their niiimistersand
elders out of their collections, and sent the ut vrjlus tu the bynod Fund. In such
cases only the anioant receited by the trensurer is ackinrowledged.

The rules nIichi the Synod adopied in the distribution of die fund werc: (1) That
the reiresentiti'es of congregations fron nhom nu contributions were received
shouid hai e nu claimi uion the fuid for their expenses. (2) 'hnt congregatious con-
tributing more than the amount of their representaives expenses said expensS
should be returned in full. (3) That after paàingi the costs of the Act of 'nriiament,
of printing, and othier ebarges des uliug upoun the fnnl.thiebalaice slioild be di% ided
ro rata among the applicants. The resuit las been, that 136congregations and one

Preebytery contributed i,05i2 '7, and 82 mninisters andl elders received an average
of $10 75 each.

Da. To Spccial Union Fund, ip aount teith A. : Kip,-

To paii traselling e.xpîoens f 82 ninistere and elders, 9882 17
priiting, Act of Parliament, &c. - - - - - 163 69

$1,045 86
CR.

B5 recei' ed contributions per D. Davikon, F.'q. - $508 27
Rt. Wm. Reid - - - 172 00

by Myslf, as pier libt - . ý41 20
sundries- - - - - - - - - - - - 2:3 30

$1,05?. 'i7

Balance in ind - - - - - - - - - - , 6 91

E. E., aMontreal, 20th September, 1861.
Auditedi and found correct. Signed, JAtrss CoURT,

"Jon.s lReur'Ar.

'* Onîe or two smuall outstanding clauns will absorb the balance.

eibiltien'sl eoicner.

LITTLE CIIILD.
Little child. wlien you're at play,

Do youî know that Jesu secs you Y
i it is wlio iade the day,

Sinsliiiie, birds, and flower. to please you.
Oh ! then thlank him much, aind iray
To bc grateful every day.

Little child, when you're nfraid,
I)o von kn1ow that Christ is by yon?

4eck is care then-he lins naid,
Ask and I will naot deny you.

And be never fails tohear;
lie will keep you, do not fear.

Little child. wher. vou are badî,
Do you think that Jesuas knows it?

Ves: and, oh ! it makes him clnud,
Whien you're sorry nud ditlo-e it,

Oh ! then, tell haim quick. and pray
To grow botter every day.

Prestirrtan Wiîtness.
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A WISE LITTLE BOY.

I was well acqtainted with a little bo3 by the name of lians. One day, when his
plastor left ilte h ehe went to li. inother and said, " Mulher, trhy did you not tell
the mimtyrer to a. GouI to g1ee me a new Iert! /" That wts truly a -reat question for
a bov sn ioung,. that lie had iever even tiougzlt of going to Sabbath ech.ol. Jians
fit tiat ie needed a new heart. lie lad likely prayed for a new heart himself. Uis
godly parenuts had, doubtless, asked that best of gifts for him, aitd le was anxious
to liae others ak that great tres.ure for hhn. Children, i an not only telling you
about sonebotly that did llie, but about sonebody that does live I cnldt any iay
step up and lasy miy hand on the liead of that same little red liaired lanit- lie lias
now becone a denr little Sabbath school scholar. I hope God lais gi en him a new
heart, and lie is Iearning more and more about the Saviour.

Now. dear children, I think I hear you saying, " i would like so mtch to have a
new ieart, too." i nin ao glad to heur you say that. But you say, " Will God give
a new huart to unworthy sinners'e" \ e., lie will, for lie expressly says, " A new
heart also n ill I give you." Tien go and pray, O Father, give tne a new heart, ne-
cording to thy promise, for Jesuts' sake. Mny your grent desire be to) -et a heart to
believe ai tihat God savs: to love hlim more thai aiy other object ant to do what-
ever le telli you. Ai, in order to secure titis preciotus je-el, make a good im.
pro% eiient of? all your pris ilege-, and trust in the Uoly Spirit to aake you holy and
happy, ani preparo you for going to heaven.

A broken spirit is to Cod
A pleasing .eacrifice:

A lroken and a contrite heart,
Lord, thoiu wilt not despise."

I will ask God to give yoi all this newt heart - YIouh's Erangclist.

Pr.çt.vmr.tm~ lttorae>. At.t.sc ru c t?.-Mr. Wilsn, of Philedelphia. the
proprietor land cotnpiler of the listoricn Alnitiae, is proseuting his work nith
vigtir. The Ainannc nay lie expected before the betinning of the year. le
value of tihe work mîay bejaudget front the olumes alreaÜy publihed: altiougli we
beliet e the fortlcotting îttnber w% ill bu an improveent on the pret ia% %otines.
We regret to uiderotanid that litherto, ieally ln Canada. the circulation lins not
beei so great as miiight have beei exp)ected. M' trust that there vill be un reasoa
for çiiilaiit again. The arit-ti particulars embraced in the li>tIrical AIhniîanac,
in coitne \ion n ith Irbteriainim titrouiihoit the world, are important lot only to
main ister. and cders, but to Presbyteins generaly, and we trust thtat li:anty vill
aiti tlhem-i-elves (f the source of intereatiiig m-ful information Lere ut vithin
ileir reach.

Nicin.'S::n:s tIr Sr.ssn.ani Pt arv.ts Divisi:. The works of Thomn- Goodwin. D.D.,
Sotimieiiiu President of i::dleue College, Oxford, with general Preface by
John C. M ciller, D.D.. tirmighami, ndl eiimoir by Robert llaîllev, 1.h>., New
College, i.ondun. Vols. I adit! 2. Edinburgh: Jates Nichol. .ilIntreal:
13. non i Son. Toronto: W. C. Chen% ett & Co.

These volumes are the first is-ue of the promaisei edition of the conplete works
of sttue of tle more distinguished theological vriters of the Puritan age. It is
proposeid to pueblisi, in the s-ae form, ' the woks of .laiton, Sibbes, Brooks,
Charnock, Revntoblf, Clarkeon and Adams. A more valualible set of books for
Christian mini';ters and intelli.ent lavmen could not well be selectt froi the prolific
sesenterti centurv. Thue were the men who adornied the Chireh of Christ in
Isritain duirmt that eventfnl period. Thev wvere giants for the accuiracy and widle
extetit of thteir learning. Eniitnently men; of thoiught, they aecumiulattd prodigious
stors f ancient and muntitrn>, sacrt and profane, literattre, anid brought all their
poweurs and tr Ioaure- te bear upIltn the hiucidation and defence of the "reut cvantgelical
doctrn es of Scrilpture. The writitign of Goodwtin are a good paradigm of the cilasa
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to which they belong. Nono are more profoind, sagacious. lucid and thorough thain
are hie. Whatever Île iaidles, he -studies it down," and accumulates aroinîd it
all the collateral kiowledgo with whicl his mind was stored. With the disposition
of a little child lie approaches the sacred (racles. Witlh what Ioving reverence he
handlei every word and every phraqe, nnd ihow devotilv lie scans thle far-reaching
relations of ench truth with other truths, and with the practical life of the Christian
mani ! These volnes are a repository of delicious theology, and cannot fiail to
enrich the mind of the careful render. There may not bc fouind in thei those graces
of style which mark the literature of theology in the present tigne, or that sharply
<defined criticisîi of the text to which bibliei scholars of these dîys hanve nirnined;
but there is far more tinuLIt, patient research, comprelension of spiritual truth,
and wise appliention of that truth to religious experience, than are generally to be
found n,.socintel in works of modern theologv. We woild by no means recoimiend
Goodwin as al model tii be iimitated in thie nodern putilpait. Elch age has its own
way of clothing its thoughts; and the fnshion of une age cannot with benefit be
carried intio aniother. Nevertheless, it may be said of Goodwin, that if b is somliewhat
diffuse, lie is nlways clear; if lie is exhaustive and sometimes prolix, lie is suiggestive,
logical, and textual. For homiletical purposes, he may, therefore, bc of emineit ise.
The reainhg of one of his sermons caninot fail to brace up and enrich the mind of
the stulious pastor; and will impart an evangelical flavour and unction to the
discourie of the Sabbth. which w ill greatly edify the children of God. No minister's
library should bc without these books. Congregations would benefit themselves by
pirtseitiig themi to tlicir pastors. For the suni of five dollars, annuailly, six octavo
volunn-o, of nearly six luniîdred pages of clear and good type, can hc obtained.
Volines more beautifilly "got up" have not in these~days heen issued fromi any
press. Tley are dni nbly bound, lleasingly ornamiental hi their finish, and a marvel

C of cheapnes. We trust that they will have a large sale and circulation in this
l'rovincv. The tliniks of the whole churcli are certainly dume to Mr. Nichiol for this
ipiriteid enterprize.

i:.svi:.si.v W.srenlwottns; on PoUsr.sts .- D CoUNTEnsioss. By L. B. J. Philadelphia:
l'resbyterian Board of Publication.

This is a book wvhich will be highly prized by earnest nuid experienced Christians.
It counains a larger selectioi of the D)ivine proise, tîpthier wilh the warrants or
couînter.igns whereby the believer may infer that he is entitled to the promnise.
The c.uiitereigiis, being exprc.si' e of iiff&rent parts of te Christian character and
teilier, may b Used a- tests for self.examination. A few verýes of poetrv, with
Scripiture proofs, are added.

We subjoin oie of the sections as a specinen of tie vork:-

raoMg..E POR TIME OF TROUBLE.

Weep not-Je.sis cores foi thce,
Then what of good can fail

Vhy shouhlst thui thus gloomnily
At thouglit of trouble quailt

lie will bear
AIl thy care;

.And if lie the burden take,
lie will al things perfectmnake.

Pnaim:.-Fear thou niîot, for 1 am wilh thec; be not dismnayed, for I am thy God;
I will sirengthen tiee, yea, I will help thee; yen, I will upliold thee with the right
hanl of ni ri;:hteom-ness. When thou1 passest thronglh the waters I will bc with
thee. and tlrouîglh the rivers they shal not overthriow thee; when thou walkest
through the tire thou shalt nlot be burned, neither slni tie flames kindle iupon
thee.- aiah 41, 10: 43, 2.

Ci %n:nI..-J nill go ini the strength of the Lord God; I wiß maie mention of
thy rightousness, even of thine oiiy.-I8almi 71, 16.

Paoor.-Tiii wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mini is stayed on thco;
because lie trusteth in tiee.-Ihaiali 76, 3.
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Fatier, I an so lonely,
O, comifort lme;

Tbou lnt the power only,
I trust in tlhie.

Thou tîmaktst day and night,
O, let mle see

Thy hand as it shladeth
'le liglt fron me.

Througlh this dark sorrow
Thiat blindeti mite,

I wait for the norrov
Which findeth Thce.

I know Thou wilt cone
Whgen The-u thinket best,

And watching, and hoping,
And trusting, I rest.

Father, 1 amf so weary;
O, let nie rest

Upon thine everlasting armr,
Close to thy breast.

O, cailn the restless beatings
Of this heart cc wild;

Speak, in thy power and pity,
Pearce to thy child.

0, zhe me patience, Father,
'lonu %%ho go patient art;

And let thy likly Spirit
llreithe on my heart.

Then s11l its pulses beat
Calniv and free,

Anitd I shalu have rest
For eternity.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STUDENTS' 3MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Per Mr. John Davidson, Student, fron Quebce.................... $44 00
Per 31r. Ilector SlcQuîarrie, Student, fron Arran.................. 29 00
Per 3Mr. D. Duff, Stuident, fromt Warsaw ........................ : 0 50
Per J. K. lhislop, Student, fron Oeiprey-The l2th Line .......... $4 00
The 6th Line ................................................ 4 05
W inter's Seuttlement.......................................... 2 25
Monroe's Corner.............................................. 3 53
Singiaupton ................................................ 1 51

15 34
Per Principal Willis, from-Mi.s. Ilomte, Scotlnnd ................. 2 50
Alex. Chambers, Esq., New Zealand . ................ 6 00
ler 31r. T. Kellough, Student, fron Consecon and Pleasant Valley.. . 4 00
Per Str. E. Baul, Student, froU Gluuceter. ...................... 10 00
Per 3r. Alex. Stewart, fromn-
M osa ....................................................... $39 00
Chalmer's Church, Dunwich.................................... 10 00
'Belimont and Yarmouth ......... ............................. 14 00

- $63 00
Per 51r. Alex. Grant, Student, from Ninnilla and Brock ........... .. 8 00
Per Mtr. G. Grant, Student, front itby ......................... 3 00
ier Mr. L. Cameron, Student, fron-Acton ....... ........... $28 55

N'ottawasaga Station.......................................... 5 31
Sunnidale ................................................... ; 09

$40 55
Jusns K. Ilistr, Treosurer.
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MONEYS RECEIVED 1P TO 20tû NOVEMBER.

sYsao FrU:o.
Markhan ..................... $ 7 58
Brockville .................... 17 74
W alkerton .................... 2 00
Oro (Gaelie) ....... ,.......... 3 00
larrington ................... 6 00
Emlily ........................ 4 '00
St. Caltharines................. il 71
Baltitore..................... 7 42

WlUoWs' FuND.

Fislerville................$ 5 00
iarklham ....... ............. 8 88

Kingston, (Brock street)........ 7 00
Yonge, L.& c ................ 6 19
Eg modlIe .................. 60

wardsburgh ................ 2 60
Spencerville................... I 75
Brockville .................... 9 65
Orillia....... ..... .......... 8 0()
Owen Sound (liev. W. Stevenson) 10 20
St.. Andrews ................. 7 38
Fingal........................ 7 00
Fast Oro ..................... 4 50
Fas............... ....... 6 40
Thamesford ................... 6 00
Blythe, &c ................... 9 00
Gloucester .................... 4 O
N. Gower.................... 3 50
Britol ....................... G 0)
Plympton ..................... 2 00
Kintardinte, (lIev. W. inglis)..... 2 00
Saltfleet .................... 4 3'
.Binbrook .................... 7 21
Stratford ..................... 12 35
)urhan ...................... 2 0

lHastfilgs..,................... 1 î»
Dundas..........,............ 12 00)
Bruck and Reach .............. 5 00
3tunt Fore.st, &t............... 9 25
Dalhou:sie Mills............... 3 G0
Dunnville, &c................. Il 55
lUnrritgtn .................. 7 00

Street.sville ..... ............. 7 67
Smith's Full,.................. 10 (90
31r. R. Coletiar., jun., Lyn. ...... 1 00
Colborne.,................... 4 59
Brigton................... 4 15
Wflington Square ............ 3 40
W aterlown ................... 8 Go
Belleville..................... 14 00
Picton ........................ 8 48
Peterboro' .................... 20 00
King......................... 8 30

(orriaburgh ................. 2 79
E. Williamsburgh.............. 3 69

.fono ........................ $3 70
Blenihein ..................... 5 00
St. Catharines................. 16 85
With rates from Rev. J. Mieltobie; Rev.
It Wallaeo; Rer. J. Mtel.aellin; Rev.
A. .). MeDonald; Rev. J. Gray ; Rev. J.
A. Thomson; Rev. 1). Paterson; Rev. J.
.McEwan; Rer. D. Anderson: Rev. J. W.
Chesnut; Rev. 1). Wardrobe: Rev. G.
Cheyne; Rev. T. lPlerson; Rev. 31. Y.
Stark: Rev. W. T. 31eMullen; Itev. W.
Meldrum; lIer. R. 31e1enzie; Rev. J.
Findlay; Rer. J. Mitchell; Rev. A. 31e-
Lean, luslineh; Rev. J. M. Roger, Rev. J.
Adans; Rev. J. Thom; Rev. J. frine;
Btev. J. Pringle.

ntarkham ................ .... $12 89
Eramosa...................... 1 00W
Nassaga-Weya.................. 5 00
Kilbride...................... 2 00
Storrington ................... 2 82
Brewer's 31ilIls................. 0 93
Saltfleet..................... 2 56
Binbrook...................... 4 47
Seneca ...................... 1 87
Fergus ....................... 28 00
Lobo and Caradoc.............. 7 85
S. Bruce...... ............... 6 80
Ilarrington.................... 6 00
Oak1vill.................... ?$0
Inundas Street................. I 75
Boston Church-adl ........... ( 55
Baltimore............ ........ 8 34
Bond leaid.................... 7 0)
Chateauguay .................. 00
Essa ......................... 8 00
Chlppnwa..................... 6 55
Cronland ..................... 3 00
Coté Street, M1ottreal ......... , 100 00

noua MISsos.

Fullarton.................... 13 70
Downi........................ 9 20
Lake Shore .................. 20 00

MISION TO AMERICAN INDK.SS.

Frieod.....................$ 500

COLEGE BUIInfINO.

Eat Puslineh ................. $52 0
G. Allan, Junisfil............. 4 00


